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Dear Sylvia,  

Havinc j ...iat returned from :=hilcdelphia where we layed a scholarly, teLlentious 
eta, 	fear, I zi:- ply must M7 the ver7 firt, t thing nfter tsking my h-e: from 
the c= 

	

	-lknowledge the accuracy of your comr'ent on Vince . miendris'i,  fine 
r. s ,ind his 71.fe -er- very kind. e hsd but little time to  reolly 

e:111 it 7va taerefore less orgsnized that 	suppose -re'd both hr,ve liked, but we di ,: -et fo xch'nt7e someidess. %le iF reelly 8 very "btbr" nerson, .-71rently t 1es2t tt honest, end 	donfident he does rcr:ret the ham ha did me, the 
errr of laich b  frely admited, Fe else did st len ,;t ss much 95 ono mirht 
oxpect to rectify this. 

7hes!ce,  for yo-Jr note obou th3 .11EVi-TV proTrem. I hone you can :7et to hear it, ns I :ail'. not. I'd 	 n --recinte -flay 	 con- Lents yo,1 IFy he e, for 
1 	v to ir:rrove Ay use of this ledium. Beer in mind the character the proram 
e :,:tried, for whst 	be -.17,r!--nriete for one Atastion. 	roe; for snothcr, 
sad please tell 	if in your orinion I made any gross errors in my m•nner cr_d 
npnroach, if ".Garr "'ere Pny reel on-,ortunities 	 eto., 	m7thin.; you 

..iL;ht in 	 situation in t. n- future 74*pfti. 

f.-rd was a placid, lfln7-winded, reniTious fillibusterer who consistently misinterpreted nd distrrted. i 3hril never r,TYin 7,47ree to ;; ch 	form?t. 	a 
m-tter of 	: did -lot i this case agree to it. I feel iv. is deaenirw, had 
• exTressed that feel'hp, in the studi.:,, irld had tit confirmed to me air t7.0 
strong pflrtiscrls, 	well-eduaated 7rofessionals both of wi.om wexo puA, literally 
to sleet) by these long .1.n1 essentially dull and uJuseul :/i.srtations. .T,c1c 
a- ,grey is 	Very fine :iso decent guy who lemied over so far backward to be 

fmir to Curtis he didn't denlize untilx it was to llte how much he wns hurtinEr. me. 
:le did 61, .-;s. 	:ro;1'. it 3n.d apologized, privy rely, :after 	progr2m. I :.,711 hoping 
they'll have n  t-no for o. Vine-- said he ttoupht he couLJ .rake one. I a771 very 
sorry -4' nsve one of the -on: 4ohn ons. If you can .orcvide one, our 	xt 
is of 1 7/a ,3nd .7  3/4 aneed, and ot the slower e7)ned, ith !,:s 1200 or L:1:-:) ft 
reel 	half-mil nylar, the entire show will fit o.1 bot4 sides of sill6.L 3-inch 
reel, the 1-1Test ou • s will tate. 

The late t word from the nrinter is that we'll hiu,  thc,  first of the nest pr- ating 
Tuesday. I'm el;aceatin,7 	all mot. Journal story next week, too, and when it is 
out I 	hsve 	 117 whet reviews qn,.3 	ants 1 con Find 
• stwst for the distributors to send out Ath t,eir nonthly billin s. 

"'hanks, and d lat -.le know 	t you think. 
14.8rold 


